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Our patient is 58 years old, Syrian, male .

Active smoker (20 packet\year) .

No remarkable medical surgical or drug history.

No traveling history, No history of alcohol consumption.

He has  hospitalized for one week  with covidHe has  hospitalized for one week  with covid

He treated with corticosteroid , oxygen and blood thinners and discharged 

after improvement  with no oxygen 

old, Syrian, male .

No remarkable medical surgical or drug history.

No traveling history, No history of alcohol consumption.

hospitalized for one week  with covid-19 from 3 weeks ago .hospitalized for one week  with covid-19 from 3 weeks ago .

He treated with corticosteroid , oxygen and blood thinners and discharged 

with no oxygen therapy.



Ct scan on 11 November 2020 showed bilateral areas of interstitial 
with mainly a peripheral and lower glass opacities –ground densities , 

lobes distributation

showed bilateral areas of interstitial 
with mainly a peripheral and lower 

distributation



q He complains of lower limbs  

with 

q Suddenly  developed chest pain and dyspnea 

24hours.

limbs  weakness one week ago 

chest pain and dyspnea From 



Clinical presentation 
Responsive , conscious .

Shortness of breath , Tachypnea , with a respiratory rate of 
\min, oxygen saturation (SPO2)on air room \min, oxygen saturation (SPO2)on air room 

Heart rate : 115 beats per minute .

Blood pressure:  11\7mmHg . 

Temperature: 37,5 

Auscultation : crackles in the lower sections 

, with a respiratory rate of 28breaths 
)on air room 84%.)on air room 84%.

crackles in the lower sections .                                              



Laborations
white blood cells (WBC) 

RBC

HGB

PLT 

Elevated CRP

Ddimer

LDH

PT, INR

CREATININE

ABG: PH : 7,45        PCO2 : 33mmHg

Laborations
 Gra:70%       (11,6x 10³)

3,19x10 /uL

13,5  g\dl

220 x10³/uL

( 68 mg\l)

3100 mg\l 

600 U\L 

90% -14,3sec - 1,13

0,8

mmHg PO2 : 58mmHg





Pulmonary Pulmonary 
complication 

Nervous Nervous 
complication



CT pulmonary angiogram We completed 
neurological  consultationasked for a neurological  consultationasked for a 

and  CT pulmonary angiogram 
neurological  consultationneurological  consultation



CT pulmonary angiogram showed  
embolism and  right lower pulmonary artery embolism

CT pulmonary angiogram showed  right main  pulmonary artery 
pulmonary artery embolism



The neurological consultation showed
qThe patient was completely oriented with 

q The numerological examination showed :

v Absent of tendon reflexes without sensory 

qNerve conduction study: axonal neuropathy 

qCerebrospinal fluid (CSF)  was normal.

qCT scan of the brain was normal . 

qNeurologist ruled out Guillian –Barres syndrome and  suggested 

peripheral neuropathy .

The neurological consultation showed : 
The patient was completely oriented with lower limbs weakness.

The numerological examination showed :

Absent of tendon reflexes without sensory abnormality .

axonal neuropathy .

Barres syndrome and  suggested multiple 



we quickly started treatment with  anticoagulants
Acid and physiotherapy for 3 months .  

After 3 days of treatment , we noticed significant clinical improvement
%, absence of chest pain , improvement weakness, and improvement shortness of %, absence of chest pain , improvement weakness, and improvement shortness of 

breath). 

laboratory tests improvement:  decreased in D

The patient has been  discharged in  excellent condition 
continues physiotherapy , vitamin b12 , anticoagulants 

anticoagulants ,  vitamin b12 ,  Alpha lipoic

noticed significant clinical improvement ( spo2: 
%, absence of chest pain , improvement weakness, and improvement shortness of %, absence of chest pain , improvement weakness, and improvement shortness of 

decreased in D-Dimer level

in  excellent condition with normal SPO2 .  
anticoagulants and  Alpha lipoic Acid. 



After three weeks of the discharge( after 
patient started to suffer from increased of shortness of breath on exertion
hemoptysis , fatigue , loss of weight and fever

Clinical examenation
Heart rate 95 beats per minuteHeart rate 95 beats per minute
Blood pressure 12\7mmHg
(SPO2)on air room 95%
Temperature 38,5 
Auscultation: crackles in the lower sections 

CXR : bilateral areas of parenchymal and interstitial densities in the upper 
Fields.

discharge( after 7 weeks of corona virus start )  , the 
increased of shortness of breath on exertion , cough , 

fever

crackles in the lower sections 

: bilateral areas of parenchymal and interstitial densities in the upper 



Bilateral areas of parenchymal and interstitial densities 
predominantly in the upper fields

areas of parenchymal and interstitial densities 
predominantly in the upper fields



Laborations
)x 10³ ( 8,4WBC

RBC

HGBHGB

MCV

ESR

CRP

Ferritin

Creatinine

Laborations
)

(4,30 x10 /uL )

10,1 g\dl10,1 g\dl

92,8 fL

mlm\hour 95

mg\l  44

530 µ\l 

0,8mg\dl 



Ct scan : bilateral parenchymal bands and fibrotic consolidation 
lowerlobs with irregular thick walled cavitary 

bands and fibrotic consolidation in the 
cavitary lessions in the right lung





we ordered the nucleic acid amplification test 
sputum specimens ( Xpert MTB\RIF test ) : 
tuberculosis sensitive to rifampicin .

we could not made pulmonary function test
hemoptysis and active tb 

we ordered the nucleic acid amplification test ( NAAT) that was performed on 
RIF test ) : positive with mycobacterium 

could not made pulmonary function test because the patient had 



The patient has started on tuberculosis therapy 

Clinical and laboratory improvement
and

Clinical and laboratory improvement
and

The patient has continued his tuberculosis therapy 
drugtolerance , no another complications 

started on tuberculosis therapy .

Clinical and laboratory improvement within amonth of treatment  Clinical and laboratory improvement within amonth of treatment  

continued his tuberculosis therapy with 
, no another complications of covid-19.



The patient has finished his tuberculosis therapy 

hemoptysis, fever  and cough come back
corona virus start )  no other symptoms.

Clinical examenation
Heart rate 90 beats per minute
Blood pressure 12\8 mmHg
(SPO2)on air room 95%

Temperature 38.9 
Auscultation: normal

finished his tuberculosis therapy and after 2 weeks  

and cough come back ( after 8months of 
no other symptoms.

q Laborations : 
Wbc : 14 ,5 x 10³ .
GRA: 85% .
Crp :  45 mg\dl.
Creatinine :0,8 mg\dl
ESR :  70mlm \hour



Heterogeneous mass in the anterior segment of the left 
in front of the aortic arch, Right upper small nodes upper lobe with 

lobe band consolidation with 

in the anterior segment of the left 
in front of the aortic arch, Right upper 

small air bubble lobe band consolidation with 







:

mucosal congestion in the left upper lobe 

BAL: Cytology – TB  : negative 

Biopsy  : negative      

:

No malignancy - Non specific acute inflammationNo malignancy - Non specific acute inflammation

Limited material composed of fatty tissue , pleural 
acute infalammatory changes .There is no evidence of malignancy  .

We decided to start antibiotic and antifungal 

Cefteriaxone, Flagyl ) and then return evaluation .   

inflammation.                                                                inflammation.                                                                

material composed of fatty tissue , pleural and lung tissuse showing mild
is no evidence of malignancy  .  

We decided to start antibiotic and antifungal (Levofloxacin, 

evaluation .   



The patient  come back after 5 months
and cough with expectoration .

q Clinical examenation

üHeart rate 90 beats per minuteüHeart rate 90 beats per minute
ü Blood pressure 12\8 mmHg
ü(SPO2)on air room 95%
ü Auscultation: N
ü Temperature:N

q Laborations :  Normal

months with exacerate hemoptysis 





Left superior lobe alveolar consolidation 
distortion and inferior cave with 

superior lobe alveolar consolidation with parenchymal 
with calcification in the lobe 



The bronchoscopy was repeated: 

qMucosal congestion the left upper lobe with 

large amounts of purulent secretions qMucosal congestion the left upper lobe with large amounts of purulent secretions 

q BAl: normal

qMucosal congestion the left upper lobe with 

large amounts of purulent secretions .

q BAl: normal

The bronchoscopy was repeated: 

congestion the left upper lobe with 

amounts of purulent secretions .Mucosal congestion the left upper lobe with amounts of purulent secretions .Mucosal congestion the left upper lobe with 

.



Surgery is done: left upper lobe was removedSurgery is done: left upper lobe was removedSurgery is done: left upper lobe was removedSurgery is done: left upper lobe was removed





No cellular atypia noted within the limits of  examined Ønoted within the limits of  examined specimen
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